
View Royal Elementary PAC
April 14 2021 PAC Meeting Minutes  

Present:
Megan Newhouse-President
Catherine Chernoff- Treasurer
Tarrie Simpson- Secretary
Mandy Gorman-Fundraising Coordinator 
Jocelyn Carter Sim- Parent at Large
Colleen O’Brien- VCPAC Rep
Erin V-Parent
Renee Pick-Principal
Christina Chase-Vice Principal

Meeting called to order 6:35

Approve minutes of March 2021
1st Megan
2nd Mandy
Motion passed

 Administration Report:
Miss Pick:
-New staff:
New EAG- Ms. Gillian
Mr. Scott is back working in a 4/5 class on Fridays

-Classes are being built for next year. Primary classes are pretty full, but we do have room in the 
intermediate grades. 

Ms. Pick and Mrs. Chase will be returning next year as our admin team.

 - PAC classroom funds have been used for: bird feeder, fish food, Easter crafts, and general arts and 
craft supplies for upcoming holidays.

Activities happening in the school: Sierra club, we have a Praying Mantis living in the school, owl 
pellets, planning a walk-a-thon. 

Next year enrolment planning:
right now, enrollment is down from 303 students to 286. We will drop from 15 to 14 divisions. 

-Federal Covid funds $7000: Student and adult masks, disinfecting fogger, portable audio units for 
voice projection while wearing masks, larger audio units for library and music room, 5 Ipads, ukulele 
storage cart, 
These items all fit under the Covid funds spending restrictions.



District Budget cuts: We will not be losing Mr. Lee

Treasurers Report:

As March 2021
General account: $19,013.04
Gaming: $7,385.90
Petty cash: $79.61

Motion to allocate $5000 from general account to the playground fund
1st Colleen
2nd Catherine
All in favour. 

Catherine will take a look at the budget to see what we have accounted for that we will not actually 
spend this year ( babysitting etc) and make adjustments.  

Fundraising Report:

-Bottle drive was amazing, we filled 26 mega bags. The community was very present with a lot of 
excitement about the playground. We are still waiting on a total from the bottle depot. 

-Purdys ran out of chocolate so we didn’t make as much as we had hoped. 

- Monks school supplies. Should we do it again? It is an easy fundraiser, but maybe we should plan for 
a July pickup so parents can label the supplies before start of school.

-Thrifty Foods smile cards are changing June 15th. They now want us to pre-purchase gift cards and sell
them on our own. We will probably drop this program as we would need to pre-purchase $4000 worth 
of cards to make the profit we do now.  We may look into Red Barn and Country Grocer to see what 
they offer for fundraisers. 

VCPAC update:

-Complaints about upcoming budget cuts can be emailed to budget@sd61@bc.ca

-VCPAC put out a letter to help people craft their own letters to the trustees.
They are very involved in dealing with these cuts and how to get the Trustees to make good decisions. 

-VCPAC awards nominations are now open.

Playground:

-Gaga ball pit will be installed soon! We are waiting for the total in Canadian dollars so we can pay the 
bill. 



-We have applied for a Peninsula Co-op grant

-Emailed the Town of View Royal to ask for support in purchasing the swings.

-Emailed Out of School care to ask if they would be willing to help with the cost of the swings. They 
said No due to Covid and licensing. This is disappointing as we know they will also be using the 
swings. We will ask if they will help towards the cost of the Gaga ball pit instead.

-We have set up a link on school cash on line for donations. This will also provide tax receipts for 
donations. 

-We need to figure out where the playground and swings will be put. Our original plan will not work 
now, due to changes in the after school care expansion plan. We may need to look at moving the soccer 
pitch further down the field to provide room for play structures. 

The hope is that the province will provide two playgrounds grants of $175,000. If they do provide two, 
then View Royal is first in line for 2022!

-Lowes provided Tillicum Elementary with at $10,000 donation. We will talk to them to see if they can 
help us out. 

Raffle:
-There is an eight week delay for the gaming license. We will wait until next year to hold the raffle. 
-What kind of prize should we give? We don’t want to give away too much profit, and it is easier to 
plan for a fixed amount. 

New Business: 
-We need to recruit new PAC members for next year, as elections will be held at the last meeting of the 
year. 

Motion to adjourn
1st Colleen
2nd Jocelyn
All in favour

Meeting adjourned at 8:10


